The cDNA encoding secreted alkaline phosphatase (SEAP) 
INTRODUCTION
Studies of transcription control elements have been greatly facilitated by linking them to reporter genes, which are readily assayed; expression of the reporter gene is used as an indication of transcriptional activity (10) . The key features of a useful reporter gene are that its activity be easily assayed and that its endogenous activity in the target cells be low. β -Galactosidase ( β -gal) is perhaps the best example of such a gene and has proven to be invaluable in studies with many cell types (12, 14) . The bacterial chloramphenicol acetyltransferase ( cat ) gene (1, 8) has been extensively used in the analysis of transcription control elements in mammalian tissue culture cells. The genes encoding the human growth hormone (13) and firefly luciferase (LUC) (6, 9) have also been presented as useful alternatives. However, each of these genes has disadvantages, such as the presence of a similar endogenous enzyme activity or the requirement of a cumbersome assay.
Berger et al. described a novel reporter gene, secreted alkaline phosphatase (SEAP) (2, 5) , which avoids several of these disadvantages. As a reporter of gene expression, SEAP differs from CAT, β -gal and LUC in that SEAP is secreted from transfected cells and can thus be assayed using a small aliquot of the culture medium. Levels of SEAP activity detected in culture medium are directly proportional to changes in intracellular concentrations of SEAP mRNA and protein (15) . The enzyme can withstand temperatures as high as 65°C and is resistant to the phosphatase inhibitor L -homoarginine (3). Therefore, endogenous alkaline phosphatase activity can be eliminated by pretreatment of samples at 65°C and incubation with the inhibitor.
The secreted nature of SEAP provides several advantages for its use as a genetic reporter: (i) preparation of cell lysates is not required; (ii) the kinetics of gene expression can be easily studied by repeated collection of medium from the same cultures; (iii) transfected cells are not disturbed during measurement of SEAP activity and remain intact for further investigations; (iv) background from endogenous alkaline phosphatase (AP) activity in the culture medium is low; and (v) sample collection and assay can be automated using multiwell plates. This latter characteristic makes SEAP reporter systems particularly well-suited to high-throughput applications.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
L -homoarginine, human placental alkaline phosphatase (PLAP) and calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase (CIAP) were obtained from Sigma Chemical (St. Louis, MO, USA). All media, serum and other tissue culture supplements were purchased from Life Technologies (Gaithersburg, MD, USA). The CalPhos Maximizer ™ Transfection Kit was obtained from CLONTECH Laboratories (Palo Alto, CA, USA).
Cell Culture and Supplements
CHO-K1 cells were cultured in Ham's F-12 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). BHK cells were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% FBS. All cell lines used in the studies were obtained from ATCC (Rockville, MD, USA). Media for all cultures routinely included 100 U/mL of penicillin and 100 µ g/mL of streptomycin. Cultures were maintained at 37°C with 5% CO 2 /95% air.
pSEAP2 Plasmid Vectors
The pSEAP2 series is an integrated set of plasmids that differ only by the presence or absence of simian virus 40 (SV40) promoter and/or enhancer sequences. pSEAP2-basic has a multiple cloning site (MCS) upstream of the SEAP gene, into which putative promoters can be inserted. The SEAP coding sequence is followed by the SV40 late polyadenylation signal to ensure proper, efficient processing of the transcript. The vector backbone also provides an F1 origin for single-stranded DNA production, a pUC19 origin of replication (ori) and an ampicillin-resistance ( amp r ) gene for propagation and selection in E. coli . The sequences around the SEAP ATG have been modified to generate a strong Kozak consensus translation initiation site (11) . A synthetic transcription blocker (TB), composed of adjacent polyadenylation and transcription pause sites, reduces background transcription (7). pSEAP2-control (Figure 1 ) is pSEAP2-basic with the SV40 early promoter inserted into the MCS upstream of the SEAP gene and the SV40 enhancer inserted downstream. pSEAP2-enhancer and pSEAP2-promoter are identical to pSEAP2-control except that they lack the SV40 promoter or enhancer sequences, respectively. Known amounts of purified PLAP were added to conditioned medium from NIH3T3 cell cultures containing 10% calf serum. Samples of the AP/medium mixtures were diluted in buffer and assayed as described in Materials and Methods. (B) Stability of the chemiluminescence signal produced in an AP assay using CSPD. The indicated amounts of purified PLAP were added to conditioned medium from NIH3T3 cell cultures containing 10% calf serum and assayed as described in Materials and Methods.
Transfections
Transfections were performed using duplicate cultures by seeding 5 × 10 5 cells per well in 6-well tissue culture plates one day before transfections in the appropriate growth medium. Cells were transfected with 3 µ g pSEAP2 vectors using the CalPhos Maximizer Transfection Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions.
SEAP Activity Assay
All materials required for the detection of SEAP activity are available in the Great EscAPe ™SEAP Genetic Reporter System (CLONTECH). Both the chemiluminescence and fluorescence assays for SEAP activity were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions using 25 µ L of conditioned medium from the transfected cells. Chemiluminescence signals were detected using a Model TD- ingham, MA, USA) with excitation and emission at 360 and 449 nm, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Assay of SEAP Activities in Cell Culture Medium Allows Kinetic Analysis of Gene Expression
There are several criteria to consider when selecting a transcription reporter gene: (i) expression of the gene must not alter the physiology of the cells used for transfection; (ii) the reporter protein must be either absent or easily distinguishable from endogenous proteins; (iii) the reporter protein should be detectable over a wide linear range to facilitate analysis of both weak and strong changes in gene expression; and (iv) a simple, rapid and sensitive assay should be available to detect the reporter protein. Many of these criteria are fulfilled by the commonly used cat , β -gal and lucgenes. However, these reporters are intracellular enzymes and require harvesting and lysing the transfected cells before quantifying activities. In contrast, the secreted nature of SEAP allows the transfected cells to remain intact, and hence the kinetics of gene expression can be easily studied using the same cultures by repeatedly sampling the medium (Figure 2 ). Furthermore, after samples have been taken for the SEAP assay, the same cells can be used for further analysis.
Detection of SEAP Activity by Chemiluminescence and Fluorescence
The original assay for SEAP activity uses the chromogenic AP substrate ρ -nitrophenyl phosphate (5) . The sensitivity of this assay is poor and has a narrow linear dynamic range. A bioluminescence assay using a reaction between SEAP and LUC using the substrate luciferin-O-phosphate provides improved sensitivity, but is cumbersome because of the use of two reporter proteins (2) . We assayed SEAP activities directly using a chemiluminescent AP substrate, CSPD ® (Tropix, Bedford, MA, USA) (4). The sensitivity of SEAP detection with this substrate is illustrated in Figure 3A , where the luminometer assay can detect as little as 10 -13 g of purified PLAP. The sensitivity of chemiluminescence detection with CSPD is 80-100-fold greater than the colorimetric procedure. Moreover, these results show that the SEAP assay has a linear dynamic range of over four orders of magnitude. In addition, the CSPD substrate produces a stable chemiluminescence signal that rises rapidly, reaches a maximum in approximately 10 min and remains constant for more than 1 h ( Figure 3B ). Little background was detected using conditioned medium lacking purified enzyme. The stability of the signal allows its measurement in luminometers not equipped with an automatic injection device and by exposure to X-ray film. The sensitivity is consistently 10-fold greater than assays for LUC, as shown in Figure 4 , and 10 4 -10 5 -fold more sensitive than CAT assays (2) .
Similar results were obtained for fluorescence detection of SEAP activity using MUP (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) as the substrate. Although 10-fold less sensitive than its chemiluminescence-based counterpart, the fluorescencebased SEAP assay is comparable to LUC and is suitable for most reporter applications. Furthermore, like the chemiluminescence assay, the fluorescence SEAP assay is linear over a 10 4 -fold range of enzyme concentrations (data not shown).
SEAP Expression in Transfected Mammalian Cells
CHO-K1 cells were transfected separately with each of three SEAP vectors, and samples of the conditioned media were assayed for SEAP activity using chemiluminescence-or fluorescence-based detection at various time points. The results of the chemiluminescence assay ( Figure 5A ) indicated an approximately linear increase in SEAP activity between 24 and 72 h after transfecting the cells with the pSEAP2-control or pSEAP2-promoter vectors. Negligible activity was observed when cells were transfected with pSEAP2-basic, which lacks a functional promoter. The basal level of activity from the pSEAP2-promoter vector permits the clear observation of further increases in SEAP expression brought about by cloning enhancer sequences into this vector upstream of the SV40 promoter. Similar results were obtained when SEAP activities were detected by the fluorescence assay using MUP ( Figure 5B ).
